Participation Instructions

OASIS makes it easy to become part of the open standards process.

Step 1: Complete the OASIS Membership Agreement [1] if your employer is not already an OASIS member [2].

Step 2: Create a username and password [3] so you can access the members-only features of the web site. If your employer is an OASIS member, there is no limit to the number of employees that may participate (and no extra fees).

Step 3: Select a Committee you want to join [4] from the All Groups [5] List. There is no limit to the number of Committees you may join (and no extra fees to join multiple Committees). For each Committee, you may choose to participate as either a Committee Member or Observer [6] (and you may change your role at any time). Your employer's Primary Representative will be notified of your request, and once approved, you'll be added to the Committee roster.

If you have questions or need assistance with any step in this process, please contact Member Services [7].

Links:
[7] mailto:member-services@oasis-open.org